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II GORE PARK EXTENSION SOIHINKSSMIIH.M.P.ELECI Winnipeg;, June 14.—(Hpeclal.) — Laet 
nlrhV* Are ha* «gain demonstrated to 
business men the poor protect on af
forded by the locail fir* lighting .ippll- 
ances. Fred (bolt, head of the furnl-

I*' ! lâSttlSTiaSD)-[OUI 43
H. H. FUDGBR.

President.
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Thnrariar,
•lune ISStraws

Well, here’» 
the picture of 
coolness and 
comfort—
Our strawhat 
show cases 
multiply this 
cool - comfort 

combination a thousand 
times—
Split Sennit and Milan 
Straws — Palm Leaf — 
Manilla and other braids
1.00 to 3.00

v
Panama* 3.00 to 25.00—

Store Closes Dally at 5.30
But Analysis of Returns Shows That 

it was "Party First" Men 

Who Elected Him.

I Park Board Reach Conclusions— 

Ladies' Golf Results—Cases in 

the Sessions.

Secretary.o *N5 1Extended Operations Revealed—Got 
$25,000 for Lot He Didn’t Own 

—Further Amours.

lure concern burned out, declares lhat 
he will put up nothing mor. then a 
three storey bulldln*. Hope* had been 
entertained thm the high late* 

j obtaining would be reduced In the 
I future, but la*t night'* exh.bltlo i of the, 
mlnerably poor pre**ure and genciaily 
out-of date method* ha* effectually set 

sonv time to

Z 53
;Warm Weather Wantsnow

ne.ir
.

'll Wood «took. June 14.—(Speclal.)-Comr 
mentlng on the result of the polling In tied that question for

The Keynote of To-Morrow’s Bargain 
Day Proffers

14th.—(Special)—JuneHamilton.
Thla evening the park* board agreed to 
give a site at the east end of the (lore the North Oxford by-election, James O. 
Hark entenslon fur Sir John A. Mac- Wallace say* h<j ha* no rta-on to feel

New York. June 14.-Th* Herald *aye: 
Thru the discovery of a great ulle of 

I bond certificate* hidden In Willoughby 
Middleton* deserted apartment. In 
White Plain*, yesterday, the rtret hit - 
matlon wal given that the missing teal ■ 

1 eel ate operator had varied hi* land title 
scheme* by launching hundred, of 
thousand* of dollars' worth of spurious ' 

issue 1* supposed to repre- 
and on their 

bear every Indl-

come.
Another crying ne<ei-*lty I* tr salvage | 

corps. At the etnrt of tlv Hie there was
do,lid'* monument. They think the discouraged or disappointed. As Mr. n whole hour, during which salvage op- 
.,11.-.. victoria memorial statue should Wallace say*, the advocate# of ooeicl n era I Ions might have ben can led on
ST»* - -.... •< - “• -, „ .U... —....

I tension. It was agreed to aak tor ten-1 figures affoid. It I* evident that Mr. thou,an4, of oollam thereby uselessly
dera for the work of leveling two and a Mmlth owes hi* inajoi Ity to party pi*»- sacrificed. Underwrite-* here have
half acres In the north end park. Bx- Vure rather Ulan to the feature of the ever»**•••« ^fZtlSng hu ™me °f 
Alderman Wild suggested that the government's policy that wa* made th |t Vnder present condition*, when the j 
plant* In the park should be turned |*eue ln tj,e campaign- The vote polled tire g,,„ hold of a hlg building Its d*- 

to the separate and public school* i waa yrnbably the largest In tne hist ry struct Ion I* assured, tho the 
the fall Instead of being thrown , the riding, yet l„e government', ma- undw^u *h^«w^

He reported that the tree | jor,ty waa the smallest. Mr. timltb

Tewr

Pr«
I

Summer, glorious summer, has popped around the 
corner fairly into our arms ! We hardly expected such 
a sudden relenting in her aloofness, and much prepara
tion remains to be done.

As for us—we have summer stocks to sell—piles of 
them. We arc anxious to have them go now that 
warm weather has come.

Consequently you .have a host of good warm wea
ther bargains at this store to-morrow.

N.B.—8 o’clock is the best time to shop mornings 
like these.

My, it’s straw hat time. 
Didn’t you feel old So! s 
caressing rays yesterday? 
And he’s just beginning 
to fire up.

You need a straw hat.

Seei our 
Swiss; Milan, Canton and 
Brazilian Straw Hat»— 
new in design—supreme 
in texture and quality.

American Straw Hats—
$1.50—$2.00 and $2.50.

English Straw Hats— 
$1.25—$2.00—$2.25 and
$2.50*
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bond*. The 
dent a million dollar*. over
face the certificate*

having been properly i**ued. ! 
the Knickerbocker Trust Company

! m tcation of away.
planting scheme had proved a aucueas, , over 100 votes mure than Mr.1

being planted for citizen* at Sutherland at the last election, yet Mr. :
assertment of TO INDICT RAILWAY CO.with

b*hind them as fiduciary agent.
rumored that the presi-

t the tree*
u cost of te cent* per tree.

At the general seaaion* this * ter- M, ttmnh |<ont <1 about the same
noun John Wilkie waa acquitted by a number of voles as aid Col. Xiuni o n 

: tury’-f lU^om r^Howe, W^thc Ube.a, majority then

m^r-mg •"« ^ agaln„ th,

found on thc^prlsoiii hureilU jraWer. strentgh of utc solid, immovable paity Railway Co. Crown Attorney Drayton 
wad ,abided auilly to stealing vote. The tree vote, the vote of llie has decided to arraign the company
Charles crisp pi » ... e C (,m. people who think for them*- ,ves. and before the grand Jury at the autumn

, castings from the bnmrtpunier ^ £ruile to accept dictation from any or- sessions.
' pended sentence. M. J. u tteiliy acted 
! for both prisoners.

Golf lleealt*.
the ladles' golf club 

as follows:

was over <>own Attorney Drnyton te rfesrat j 
With Slot tlelHns Power Brakes.

Young 
Men’s 
Summer 
Suits—

It waa also
of the New York Realty C’orpora- 

M Bast lZIth-atreet. was 
In solitary hiding In

accompanied

Sutherland's majority men
!dent

tion. of No.
dead: that he wa*
Canada, and that he was 
in his flight by a beautiful and wealthy

% The charge of neglecting to equip 
.their care with power brakes I* to he 

Toronto Street A London Suit for a Guinea
Men's $7.50 English Flannel 2-Piece 

Outing Suits for $5.25
Young fel
lows are 
careless of

young woman.
It was also asserted by an 

the realty corporation that Middleton 
had. in the last three months, gathered

$25.000 from the gullible In payment all tile little
of which he owned. niCCtlCS O I *

fit, finish, style and char
acter to go to make good 
clothes—

officer of

gauizuilon, was polled foi Mi. Wa lave, The exact form of the Indictment ha* 
and against the governrm nt’s policy. Ho not yet been decided upon, or whether 
far as there was an Independent cx- or no, r is to be based upon the ver- 
pivsaion of opinion, Mr. Wallace thinks ,],rt* of coroners' Juries charging nvg- 
he has a right to claim tl for htmse* ject. 
and the cause he repi.-scnled,

.ml,li *wya It* Vindication,

Made by one of the best English 
firms in dear old London.

We’ll pass out 175 of them Friday 
morning at a guinea a suit. Proper 
suits for lawn bowling, tennis, yachting, 
etc.

for lot*, not one
the day before his disappearance he 

for 1300. *400 and *500 . ash. 
In question asset is that 
month* of his operations 

dollar's worth

The result* atEl!3-SSv^rtmo
pH” Mis. Nesbitt. Woodstock won 
iroin Miss Jones. Haris, b up and 4 to 

i play. Miss Hhepoe. Hamilton, won 
from Miss Cox. liosedale. 5 up and 4 

, to play. Miss Southam, Hamilton, won 
from Mias Detries. Lambton, 6 up and 
6 to play. Consolation match, second 
round: Miss Morrison won from M ss 
Watson. 3 up and 4 to play. Miss 
Woodruff won from Mrs. Kldout, by de
fault. Miss Balfour won from Mias 
Temple. 2 up. Miss Fenton won from 
Miss Leggatt. 2 up. Draw for lo-day. 
Cup Match, seml-flntil: Mis* F. Har
vey vs. Miss Nesbitt. Miss Hhepoe vs 
Miss .Southam. Consolation match: 
Miss E. Morrison vs. Mrs. Woodruff. 
Miss Balfour vs. Miss Fenton. In the 
cup match yesterday Miss Florence 
Harvey won from Miss Myles (Rose- 
dale). not Miss Myles from Miss Har
vey as incorrectly reported.

Treat for the Kress.
The reporters of the local pariera

of President Moodi* and

A
On Mr.-Drayton has already secured one 

conviction against the company-a fine 
Here Is how the succe sful candidate, of *2R00 for the death of Mrs. Ward, 

Mr. Bmlth, put* It: “A few people, who who was killed on Avenue-road.
Were confused for a. time by opposition j ----------------------------
speakers, found lhat thing* l ave been INTRODLCtCI) I.IMBV'RGKR IXTo 
ml* epresented fo party pu pos s. They ! CAk ADA 27 YEARS AGO

and

sold Iqts 
The officer

DINEEN’S thru the nine 
Middleton never sold one

which be bad the slightest
Amd Hart Sehaffner & Marx— 
the makers of the fine American 
clothing we sell 
predate that fact — for if ever 
makers have given full expres
sion te (hate geed peinte in 
making goed clothes for young 
men they certainly hav

Suits 15.00 to 25.00—
At 15.00 te 18.00 we shew very 
special value* in real Seeteh 
tweeds — fancy worsteds end 
blue and black serges—

aLight and cool as pyjamas, as 
dressy as outing suits can be fashionably 
made.

of land to
resented the attempt to mislead, ....- 
have been more determined than before 
to roll up an old time majority. 'I he Heidelberg, northwest of Berl-t, die 1 
result Is about what wa* expected. Tt.e ,.ar|y ,hl, evening at the age of -Ixiy 
normal majority In North Oxford Is year*
about 500. and that has been reduced ' Deceased was an hotclke-pcr at Heldel 
very little. No doubt a few refrained 
from voting owing to doubts ihey had 
upon the educational clauses cf Ihel 
autonomy bHI*. But, on the whole, we 
must feel well satisfied with the re
sult It Is a vindication of the Liberal 
party and the Laurier government. 1 
feel that th# vote In London and No th 
Oxford settles the question, and will 
put an end to the attempts made by 
our Conservative friends to raise 
cial and religious prejudices."

Revised Returns.

rtainly ap-'‘rhe audacity of Willoughby Mld.lle- 

lllusirated by the fact that he 
under the name he bore

Waterloo. June 14.—Adam fltei** ofCor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

TORONTO
ton Is One guinea.operated here 
In Canadian prisons, and while risking 

able to float berg for the last forty years and fur 27 
years Its postmaster 

It wa* Mf Stela* who Introduced and 
manufactured the first Llmbuger 
cheese In Canada 27 years ago.

discovery every day was
realty corporation without a «1°1 Other Bargains in the Hen’s 

Outfitting Store
a big 
lar in his pocket.

of the death of Mldlleton 
the action of theGUILTY OF CONTEMPT. The rumor

Mf**lon Move*.
Owlhg to the sale of Gideon Mlsslm 

the services lhat have for a long tlme 
ra. been held there by Mis* Pea ce, tn* 

hardworking young evangelist, 
have to be held at 18f East Queen- 
street Misa Pearce’s work Is beai Ing 
fruit In the east end and every night 
shows an Increase In the lit le congre
gation she has drawn around her with 
her earnest preaching.

thrueatnp H 1)0111
Knickerbocker Safe Deposit Company. 
TZ* New"' Realty o££S£ !

strong box. and essayed to open it to 
discover what disposition had been 
made of a large quantity of gold bonus 
of the realty company, supposed to ne 

thru the Knickerbocker Trust 
which were represented to.

Men’s $2.75, $3 and $3.50 English Worsted Trou- j 
sers for.........

Bat Appeal May Dear Bight to Aatl- 
Tru»l Prebins-1

..............rvill Sizes 30 to 42 waist. 175 pairs only.New York, June 14. Wm. H- Mc.Xl- 
liFter, secretary of the American To 
bacco Co., wa* to-day adjudged guilty ( 
of contempt in the United State* Cir
cuit Court for having recently refused 
to answer question* before the .ederal itfuerl 
grand Jury in connection with it* in- Company. 
vcFtigation of the so-called tobacco be in the receptacle, 
tl ust 9* y He ■

He furnished *1000 ball for hi* ap- Rut the Safe Deposit Company offl- 
ptarance. pending an appeal to :h, su- (jals declined to permit the box to be 
preme court. The higher court will be opened, alleging that Middleton was 
asked Jo pass ti|x>n the constitutional- supposed to be dead. They would ex- 
ity of the points at issue, which really plain nothing and left it to be Inferred 
Involve the right of the federal grand ,hat the missing man had committed 
Jury to conduct Its Investigations under 8U|clde. Legal measures will be taken 
the Sherman anti-trust law. . ,n get at the contents of this box.

The Am-rlcan Tobacco Co. Is harg- Mr Richmond is anxious to learn 
ed with having conspired with the lm- how many. If any. of the bonds have 
perlai Tobacco Co. of Great Britain bfen surreptitiously sold by Middleton.
to monopolize and restrain trade In An officer of the corporation.who ought . * _ _ . . hzvl,^lr
leaf tobacco, chewing and smoking to- to know, declares that the president 84-86 YOBgB St. I Dr. A. E. Wlckens has bought 136
bacco and clgarets. sold "hundred*" of them, which, if ______________________ i South James-street from the Vernon

true, means that a very large sum was,________ _____— e»^te. _ . _
realized, aa the bonds are for *51)0, Mrs. Ghent. Burlington, has sold 130

hi, ............. ......... IRITtl" OESfitfnHG MEXICO.

tainl?oKun7?n WM^PIam^wheVMId^.ts Field Trad, Twra.4 Over „ P^rty w,U be use or store « Medr rlee K-..h,s |

, v . dleton had hidden them. They are America»». Archie Lancely, a youth, was sent to : Templar Parade.
Port Hope. June 14—(Special.) Brin- goM Rlx per cent bo^g. 0f $500 each. ------— t the jail this morning for a month for steal- ---------

tiley Lowe, who works for the Bell to run twenty years, and are payable City of Mexico. June 14. xnat in lng a watch. j Detroit. June 14.—The parade of j
Telephone Company- fell from a < able at the office of the Knickerbocker Trvst United States has a preferred interest Judge Street wound up the assizes Knighta Templar to-day was easily the !

Company. The coupons are payable at th trade of Mexico and that Ger- at noon to-day. Judgment was re- .
that office and at the New York Pro- ln thc tr®_ Mm«A,itlAn has made served in the suit brought against the Prettiest ever seen •
di.ee Exchange Bank. These certifi- rran and French competition has made cHy by the Hamilton Brewing Xssoc- sand men were in line. The marching 
cates are beautifully printed in gold British trade unprofitable and dimin- atjon and Hamilton Distillery, which and evolutions were especially fine. Cy-
and green and black, with elaborate ished the volume of business are the contended that the city had no right rene Preceptory of Toronto. with1
gilt seal, and are all signed by Wil- reached by the British gov- to discriminate against them in the Qrand prior Gibson in command, made
loughby Middleton, president, and xG. . .. , t «holish matter of water rates, and charge them a handeome sight in their flowing white
H. Williams, secretary. The place M j ernment. which has aeciaea to kdj. 12 cents a thousand gallons, while other cloejtflf their uniform being quite dif-j
the signature of the treasurer is not the consulate in this city. What con- manufacturers pay only 7 1-2 cents. ferent from any worn on thia sidr. 
filled in. and it is supposed that Mid- j suiar business remains will be irans- j The big additions to the Bank of colorbeavers, besides carrying
dleton supplied the same or caused it I . . , vice consul the i Hamilton at the corner of King and *bê emblems of the order, carried, side
to be filled in when necessary. acted by J>K H, falling to a ; James-streets will be commenced in 8ide. an American flag and a Union.

U I, not known how Mlfldls.on in- "" ^Britlsb lelatton. 
dured the officers of the trust com- m^,°r h change „ made Vera Cruz 
rany to agree to act as the fiduciary When British consular rest
agent of the New York Realty Corpor- Lucien j. Jerome. the ctn-

i:,tlon. Which could not show a genuine ™ probably be transferred
dollar of assets—if they did so agree. Qruz

Speaking of British trade relations
* ,E'T2', ,°U'' hrln*KT tC ' ,S8,»n,'es with Mexico. Mr. Jerome says:

of Middleton s perfidy. Alice Devine a ..The investment of additional Brit- !
14.—Edward Merrill, handsome, refined young woman, bare- capjtal in Mexico will not be cn- 

Judge of the county court of the County es< aped Middleton's snare. She ad- couraged. England feels that the Unit- I 
of Prince Edward, died this morning, vert teed for a place as companion to efj states has a preferred claim to
tending1 tTZ duU^oDht TZ for wa", »£‘^mTuÜriaïdevrioïmenMn^ The Toronto Daily and Sunday World surplus is rel.eved. It w„, be effective
about five months. He leave, a widow instantly smitten and engaged her at ‘ n[,lr. No campaign will be made alîy 25^01 a^nth" a" durtnKJhejmxtjropyear at least,
and four children. Helen M.. Annie a salary of $50 a week as companion to by<Brltlsh interest to wrest Mexican '’ fojrJ a, H^milfon
and Muriel, and one son. Reldm, Mer- his elderly aunt with I3.000.wm. and : ,rartp fro mthe united State, and no „fUflce ^”[«016^1^^ Phone 965. _ ®et,n,ce /er the Poor'
rill. Thé late judge wa, appointed in 'hen supposed to be her on her way pffort, will be put forth t^. the Rritiah offlce- Royal Hotel BUiinmg. gncme The Toronto City Mission
18S9. He was in hi, 64th year. from Australia. consular service to encourage the in- . „ umiDo ,u n.| luor ledge the receipt of the following

---------  Altho this was on March 26 last, and 1 vwtmPnt of English capital in Mexico. I LITt d HUUnO 111 BAL8HUC. tnbutlons since May 31 for the City
John D. Warwick. the event was not expected until April j Thp p-n|ted States Is right at Mexico's ______ Miasion outings and fresh air fund:

Brockville, June 1». John n \Var- ,r'. he nevertheless said the «alary ! rtoor al,d jt j, reasonable that It should Plight of Itgllen Aeronant Who Mrs. Elmore Harris *25, Mrs Emily
wick died suddenly this morning, aged might begin at once. Within two days obtain the hulk of Mexico's trade. Eng- "Waa Cnoght on Chimney. Davies *20, James Kent, er, Mrs. K. T.
41 years. Hr had been quite an ex- he hart proposed to the girl and had 11and j, interested ln Argentina ard _____ Gooderham. James Edwards, William!
tensive contractor for the Dominion h"'n hfllf accepted. On the fourth onyjnnii, but outside of those countries Milan June 14—At Voghera last Davies. Mrs. William Davies, the Con
government. he tried in take her into a church, and ,herp is no Latln-American country ___ _ M..hl an aPronarf> ^ J' P' and A' H"

on five other occaslortF within two thaf we care much about" evening Signor Mcchl. an aeronant, Campbell $10 each, T. C. Thomson. Mrs
weeks sought to wed her. | Formerly the amount of British made a balloon aacent on a trapeze. Isabel Lewis. Mis» Jennie Gamble and

! In all. after five weeks, Miss Devine , apRat invested In Mexico was con- A gust of wind drove the balloon ,riends (Paris). Charles G. Begg, Mr.
Editor XVorld: I am glad to see your received $40 and placed her account «nderable and the British rolonv was a. * ___ _ « fantnrv and Mrs- T- MfMillan and Richardeditorial re controllers' salaries under in the hands of an attorney. nower n the commercial and financial aK,a"Lst ,he "T w ml *Z-on 1 Tew K each- Rohlnaon & Lindsay Rub

heading of "A Dangerous Innovation." The dele, live bureau has learned ^Zl« of the public It became entangled, but the amx.n- her Co. *S. Mrs. Charles McPhe son, Mr.
My opposition to it in coun II and vote 'hat Middleton, when ho boarded a clrc,es epunnc, au, , ,0 'he bar of his trapeze at T K. Lindsay. Mrs. O. Mavklem, Mss
against the increase is summed ip in train, supposedly for Canada, last Fri-i u8i r i iim i iau yoTUIMP Î helg,1?t h«! A* MacAnd-rew, Mrs. M. W. Cr&igie.
your last paragraph: 'Dangerous in> flay night, was accompanied hv a verv nALr A MILLIUN — NUInlNu. lTnm he .fkaîiiA» " ,' ' Miss Margaret Craig. J. R. Begg, A
Its tendency to encourage for municipal beautiful and stylishly dressed young --------- Firemen arrived, hut their ladder* were $o each. Larratt W. Smith, Thos.
duty men who are striving for salaried woman. j Veter Ryan and J. G. Scott view too short. An army engineer at Par
positions rather than- men who have a Report has it that he was engaged to Lawyers* Scheme Differently. waa summoned by telegraph, and ar-
vholesome ambition to serve the city's ar heiress and that he boasted that ! --------- rived three hours ,ater- ...
interests." W. S. Harrison. he was about to marry more money , Peter Ryan, discussing the proposed Meanwhile the aeronau . * 5

than the Produce Exchange Rank , syndicate of lawyers to gather abstract, ÏÏE hs Ln" wa- ^radualu ioslù,'gal K"H" Hn”e-
ed. XV ho the woman can he Is not vet; , ,, , elf1. 0„. t, . . „ 11 n 81 ^ Kilties' Band of Canada, which

But those who know Mid- °f a" ,he lar6er "tl6$ and l° k p ,h,*m SoMlP,,!’ ^all,y ™"ppded In hasting a |f> now on the ocean, after a most sue-1
which took the first prize In the babv dleton best credit the rumor. °n file In an office of their own. was fope to the top or xne cnimney, ana cepKful viRit to Great Britain and Ire-
beauty show at the si. Ixu.ls World's------------------------- ----- I asked by a reporter: the aer°neal t'\thf y°!Jnd , land, will arrive In Montreal on Satur-
Fair last spring died a few days ago DROWNS WH1I.B BATHING. n„ vo„ kn,1w how much cap|ta, lt LCen^îc a WonLT h he h d I <1ay. and will open their Canadian tour
ai the home of its parents. Mr. :„.d _____ I n°, you kn<>'' no" mUch. _ to he taken to a hospital. | ln Montrea.| on Monday and Tuesday
Mrs. Hiram O. Barrett. No. 4 Olive Wroxeier. June 14.—A drowning ar wl>uld take to build such a building as _ _ _ next. They will he In Toronto at Mas-
court, ami now lies beneath the blue rident rw-.-uiied shout S o'clock when ,hal would need? Half a million dot- ln«tl«ete Nerd, sloaey. sey Hall for three grand holiday ron-
grass of Rosedale Cemetery. George I-aing. second son of Mis Rob- lairs! The office expenses for finding Finanical difficulties face the Broad- <erts on Friday evening. June 30 .and

: ert l-aing. was drowned while bathing and. keeping all those records would be view Boys' Institute and unless the Saturday afternoon and evening. July
He is supposed to have taken cramps $1000 It is the laughingstock of .ill public help out there will be trouble 1. They have received the most fla'
The' body was recovered In about "•> the lawyers in town " in store for the institute. . I terlng criticisms from all the cities
minutes, but attempts to resuscitate J. G. Scott, master of titles at Os- The Property was purchased In 1*02 which they visited, and have succeed 
him proved futile. goode Hall, takes an opposite view He tor *20.000. the terms bring *1000 down ed in enthusing the public. The Kll lea

says it would need no capital at all. and *500 half-yearly- The $10no and two made their first appearance before His 
provided that sufficient people would years' Interest has been ptid. leaving Mafeety the King on September 27 at

Baltimore. Md.. June 14. Cardinal employ the association. something like *2000 at pr sent du«. Balmoral Castle. The King was so de
Gibbons delivered an address In the -------------- . . . - besides *18.000 principal. The former lighted with them that he requested a
graduates nf Mount St. Agnes at the \AZ4TFR DROPS THRFF FFFT owner, have asked for a settlement, second concert.

,commencement exercise and said: VrrnlLn l/flUru ItinLL rCLI. giving the authorities of the nsritut"
"Woman lo-day Is the peer of her --------- until the 32nd lust tn make a stare l

husband, not the slave nf firs caprice A,< Marine Men Aronnd Son Blame mPn, a, to what they will be in a i>osl 1
i and passion Clergymen claim that Mooa for It. tjon to do
they accomplish a greater amount of
good in the world, but I should not ___
doubt If they do not take second pla'-e. In St. Mary's River suddenly dropped payments due on principal until 1908. Is expected- 
and that women have done more than three feet to-day without apparent 
they have done. How many home, .. . . . , . , ’
have fell woman's blessed Influence. cauw' *obody 18 abla tl> «plain tho 

"You cannot vote, but you can n.ake phenomenon. There is less water ln 
your men vote to please you, nn-1 yen the rapids than ever Sren be foie.

Some marine men believe it to be due

were
Boys’ $3, $3.50, $3.75 and $4 Tweed 3-Piece Suits for. j

320 Men’s Suspenders, regular 20c, Friday, .2 pair* |
25c, pair.................................................................... .......................)

640 Silk Neckties, clearing of broken lines, regular |
20c and 25c, Friday, 3 for 25c, each ..................................... (

Boys’ Sweaters, ages 4 to 14, regular price 50c, |

360 Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, sizes 14 to 17, 1 
regular 50c, Friday.........................................................................I

Smith. Wallace.the guests 
Manager Wilson, of the Turbine Steam
ship Company on the afternoon trip of 
the Turbinla. The Turblnla took out a 
large excursion from Grace Church. 
Brantford, this evening for a moon
light sail on the lake.

The annual exhibition of the work of 
the pupils of the Hamilton Art School 

formally opened this evening. Rev. 
Dr. Lyle, president of the board, pre-
___ He stated that the exhibit
the best ever made by the school. The 
government has made the school an 
extra grant of *1,000.

John McHaffie. Oakland. Calif., and 
Miss Nellie Mathews, daughter of Jas. 
Mathews. 105 Ontario-avenue were 
married thia afternoon.

Brevities.

Fine Furnishing!
Lighter underwear in French Balbrieg.es 
and lisle thread—50c. to X430-
Coo 1er shirts—negligee rtyles — plain and 
pleated fronts—special !-oo and 1-Co-

Wood stock—
St. Andrew's .........
RL George's ...........
St. Patrick's ..........
St. David'» .............
St. John's ...............

Blenheim (3) ...........
Blenheim (*> ............
Blandford (3) ..........
FMandford (4) ..........
East 7/orra (4) ..........

' Totals—
j Woodstock .............
I F.mtaro ..........................

West Zorra.............
East Nissonrl ....
Blenheim .................
East Zorra .............
Blandford ...............

188.. 128

.13249229
2*0. 190
172152 Defective Brakes Wreck Train.

Fort William. June 14.—(Special.)— | 
The second section of C. P. R. ; 
freight No. 92 was wrecked at 9 o'clo- k i 
this morning eleven miles east of Ig- ! 
pace, derailing eight cars, six of which 

i were thrown Into the ditch. No one 
was killed or seriously Injured, and the 

,, track wa* cleared by 6 o'clock.
202 The wreck is thought to have been 

caused by defective brake.
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Lighter half hose—lisle and cashmere—50c• 
to Loo—

New neckwear — new handkerchief» — silk 
and linen novelties— .33120

WHSsided. Friday32 '

.291099........ 879
61

393
420 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, sizes ) 
> 18, regular 50c, on sale Friday, each.............................Ç

324 .39387618 14 to318482
158198 }Men’s Straw Boater Hats, regular price 35c, Fri- •23day....- _] .....................................2855 2508

Majority for Smith tn the riding 349.
Total

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Motor Shape Caps, regu
lar price 25c and 35c, Friday................................................... • •15EASY PREY TO SWINDLER. TORONTO PRECEPTORY WAS UNIQUE:of Walnut-street The JPort Hope Merrhnnl Cashed Cheque 

for Lnknown Man.

Bargains for Everybody
Two thou-which he wa* climbing near the bridge 

a* the Nicholson File Work* and broke 
hi* left leg above the ankle.

John VViekett, men-hant, has been 
the victim pf a forgery by which he 
wa* swindled out of $24.50. A young 
man unknown in Port Hope entered his 
store and presented a note on a sheet 
of paper bearing the heading of E. M. 
Mitchell of the Ontario Gardens. The 
latter elated that Mitchell was send
ing the bearer to XViekett's store for 
clothing, and wished to have cash'd 
the cheque which accompanied the 
note. Mr. Wickett cashed the cheque 
and the forgery was not discovered un
til presented at the bank.

I \!i
Umbrellas for Men and II 

Women

All have a fine close-’ 
rolling cover and best 
steel fra-ne, the handles 
are mounted natural 
woods, pearl or German 
silver, and are strictly up- 
to-date, reg. $1.10 each,
Friday........................ ..

73 only White ChifFun 
Neck Ruffs,with full ruche 
and (rilled ties, are worth I 
regularly $1.25, Friday.. J

Drug Store Bargains

Half-Priced M-ico Cot
ton Socks

Fine Plain Black Maco1 
Cotton Half Hose, with 
balbriggan feet and soles, 
very easy to wear, war
ranted fast colors, double 
sole, toe and heel, 25c 
quality, special,per pair. .

Two Bargains in Wall 

Papers

1300 rolls New Papers, 
suitable for dining-rooms, 
halls, bedrooms, kitchens, 
in all colors and combina
tions, reg. 8c to 10c per 
roll, Friday, per roll.........

1500 rolls High-Grade 
Imported Papers, from 
leading manufacturer, of 

. m England,Germany,France

CARDEN VASES
AN0 LAWN SEATS: I lors, dining-rooms, dens,

halls and bedrooms, in , 
stripes, grass cloths, flor
al and tapestry effects, 
reg. price up to $1 per
roll, Friday, per roll.........

(See papers in Queen Street 
window)

Getting too warm to wear 
a “ Derby” with any de
gree of comfort.

Then why not change for a 
straw ?

Or a light-weight Pearl Fe
dora?

Either one carries with it 
the style and comfort that 
should characterize sum
mer dress.

Straw* $: to $5.
Fedoras $8 to $8.

4
i

.Tack, which flapped and rolled to* 
Rev. Thomas Geoghegan will leave gether in the breeze.

to-morrow on a trip to Ireland. < —  ——
The G-T.R. Is hauling away the ttm- BIG REDUCTION IN FEE# 

hers that had been dumped in the north 
| end for the bridge at the corner of 
XVellington and Ferrle-streels. | St. Paul, June 14.—The railroad and |

The XVomen's Wentworth Historical warehouse commission announces a big 
I Society has cleared all the mortgage reduction in grain weighing and inspec- 
| off the Stony Creek battlefield with tion fees, to become effective July 1. 
the exception of $400. Under present fees, a surplus of $120,-

X7eterans' Cigars, 5 c-nts each, at Billy 000 has been .accumulated in the fund, | 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. and the reduction will hold until that

about a month. The] 
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ON GRAIN IN MINNESOTA
-j":

Wanted to Wed Again.OBITUARY.
iJudge Merrill.

Picton. June

light!
Aft

288 Compound Syrupi 
Hypophosphites, the best I 
nerve tonic and builder, |
50c bottles, Friday........... J

240 Bay Rum, i6 oz. I 
bottles, 35c bottle, Friday j

120 Norwegian Cod)
Liver Oil, 50c bottles, 1" _25 
Friday.. ............................... ’

260 Aromatic Cascara,) 
3-ounce bottles, regular!" |Q
15c, Friday.......................... '

140 Patterson’s Health)
Salts—a cooling and re-1 ,
freshing drink lor warm 
weather, 15c tins, Friday.
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CONTROLLERS’ SALARIE!».

Our stock of new patters* in Lawn Vase* 
and Seats is now complete. 
ple*$ed to have you inspect our patterns 
aad get our price».

We will be

RICE LEWIS & SONCrow, J. C. McMillan. A Friend. Miss 
Pan-line Lacey, Miss M. R. Smith and 
Fred Wickson $1 each.

(• quest
forLIMITED

Corner King & Victoria Sts., Toronto
- term: 

that IBargains in Bedroom 
Furniture

8 only Dressers and 
Stands, birch, mahog
any finish, shaped 
fronts, large British ■

Size 28 in., Friday Bargain, |.98 plate mirror, regular 
30 “ “ “ 2.23 price $22.75, on sale
52 “ “ “ 2-48 Friday...............................

2 73

Trunks for Bargain Day
42 Waterproof Canvas-Cover

ed Trunks, elm slats, steel bound, 
steel corners and bottom, cover
ed tray, good strong box:

"World** Fair Rnhy ITeâît.
Los| Angeles. Juno 14. Tho babv revealed.

i somd 
by tl 
price] 
gas 1 
$1.20,Money TOLoan

Os fsrslter., Plesss, Etc., et the 
lellewlei Eesy terms :

$105 can be repaid $.% weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.i0 weekly.
60 <;aa be repaid Î.00 weekly.
2b can be repaid L-r<0 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call aad let ue explain ear new system of 
loaning.

17.95
(Can

ha
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trali
Steaj
unle^
comfl
to tr
trail
will
paziy

8 only Dressers and 
2.98 Stands, oak, strongly 

made, oval mirror, Brit- 
Bargains in Club Bags ish plate, brass trim-

mings and swell front, 
,oo Fine Leather Club Bags, price $ 0_

olive and brown, cloth lined, on sale Frid ...............
brass bolts ana lock, leather 
handle, pressed base :
Sizé-14, Friday Bargain. .
“ 16,
“ t8,

34
36

filhhon'* \dvlrr to Women.
144 Tonga St

Upstairs.Keller &. Co.i|-7 \ 1910> X
I

MONEY sea
wagon*.
will advance you any 
from $1C up same da
appiy foi *L -ben 
raie in luli at any 
m er twelve 

cate te su.i

vou want to borrow 
on household good* 
organ*, horeas aad 
caul and see us. We 

amoun . 
y as yea

Bruce Old Boye.
Air-angcment* are being completed by| 

i the Bruce Old Boÿs' Association to run | 
V is pnq>oi»ed to raise $5006, which thejr annu-il excursion tn Sourhamp1 on ; 

will m^t all hark interest and «11 and Wiartmi on July 7. A record cmwd

yV

22 only Iron and Brass 
Beds, all sizes, white 
enameled, brass top rail, 
extended bow foot ends, . 
regular price $7.25, on
sale Friday........................

too Iron and Brass' 
Beds, white enamel finish, 
heavy post pillars, brass 
caps and knobs, fancy - 
chills, assorted patterns, 
all sizes, reg. price $4.25, 
on sale Friday

TO FrFault Sto. Marie. June 14.—The water sum isy
monthly p*F 

borrower. Wi 
vean entirely new pian 

lending, t aL and get ear 
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LOAN Ï:Look !
Do your trousers spoil aa other

wise attractive appearancel

Nothiag’s more noticeable, aad 
nethiag more notable in treuter- 
ings has been she.vn than the new 
materials for our summsr guiaeas. 
Priee <5.25 cash.

Bffl* ARE THE HIGHEST
Picture Framingcannot preach. Some of thoso 

men get angry with St. Paul anfl rail 10 the action of the moon on Lake Su-, 
him an olfl fogy anil an old bach lor. Parlor, 
hut he was right. You ran preach hi 1
your own home for the best teacher DIDN'T DE9RRVB PENSION 

| Is the good, pious, Christian mother." I HE RETIRN9 *1!>24

GRADE I N S T R li thenew wo-

D. R. KcWUGHT & CO. feet of Picture that3°°°
Frame Mouldings, gilt and 
oak patterns, in an assort
ment of very artistic pat
terns, plain and ornamen
tal, oak patterns are fin
ished in Flemish brown, 
green and black, designs 
and widths are suitable 
for any size or kind of 
picture, regular prices 5c 
to 8c, on sale Friday, per 
foot. ......................................

adv«MENTS MADE IN LOANS.
Boas» IO, Lawlor Beildlas* 

6 KING STREET WEST

quai
has

CANADA . .
Washington. June 14.—Commissioner — 

of Pension* Warner to-day received a 
contribution of $1924 to the conscience 
fund-of the treasury from a pensioner. . 
It Is the sum total of pension money / 
drawn by him since the civil war. Ve- 1 
ginning at the rate, of two dollars ar.d ' 
rising to six dollar* per month.

The identity of the pensioner is wifh- ; 
held at the latter'* request. Th*- name 
wttl he dropped from the roll. Ha 
writes that he has not earned and 
does not deserve a pension.
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FLAGSLate Of No 199
KINO STRBHJT WB9T

bu. ; t let erre hquere, eor Spadlna Avenue, lornnw, CantU 
mat. (. brunie Disease» and make* a Specialty < f rikin Di 
such as PIMFLES, ULCERS, BTC., ETC.

Frivate Diseases, aa Impotent?, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerrona 
Debility, ttc„ (th e result of youthful folly and exceee), Gleet and 
hirlrtute of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain andall bad after effect».

LltlAtlr or Lainful. profuse or suppressed
rit, lm«ianon. autortlaa, tnn all displacements of the worn 

Cl lits, Lotit—» a. m. to 8 p. in. aundaya, 1 to i p, m.

DP. W. H. GRAHAM,CASTOR IA 20; Tovels, 10cy
For Infants and Children. 150 doz. Huck Towels,) 

fringed ends, taped bor
ders, 17x34 inches, reg./- I Q II 
price, per pair, 20c, Fri- I
day bargain...................... .. J

of WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE D. PIKE CO
128 KINO STUB IT BAST. 

TORONTO.

fhe Kind You Haïe Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of
l:ttTsilnn end Heberdsthen Nomenstrua1 Belf77 Kins Street West. I
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